Strategies for Using Technology at Home - Webinar Resources

Video examples played during the webinar:

Video 1 - DoodleCast App: Drawing a Shopping Cart
http://youtu.be/7mkofH5VY14

Video 2 - Sylvia's Super Awesome Mini Maker Show: Paper Craft Projects
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4zklUOPXLeY

Video 3 - JCDS Iditarod Race 2014
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3t59kfeb1Y

Additional Resources and Articles:

TEC Center Website: http://teccenter.erikson.edu/

Devorah's Tedx Talk: http://youtu.be/eRQdAOqvGg

Learn more about Marina Bers and her work at Tufts University:
http://www.tufts.edu/~mbers01/ and http://ase.tufts.edu/devtech/

Marina Bers TEDx video: http://youtu.be/jOQ-9S3lOnM

Devorah's article in Edutopia: http://www.edutopia.org/blog/engaging-parents-with-tech-initiatives-devorah-heitner

If you want to learn more about Scratch Jr check out their site: http://www.scratchjr.org/ and https://scratch.mit.edu/

Zero to Three report Screen Sense: http://www.zerotothree.org/parenting-resources/screen-sense/

Learn more about coviewing and joint media engagement from the Joan Ganz Cooney Center:
http://www.joanganzcooneycenter.org/publication/the-new-coviewing-designing-for-learning-through-joint-media-engagement/